LGBTQ Med Students Symposium
MAY 8-9 2010 – Boston, MA
Network for personal & professional support!

Activities and Topics in the works:
- **Mentoring**: lunch with LGBTQ faculty in various specialties
- **Saturday night social** at a Boston LGBTQ-friendly establishment
- **Civil rights** and employment lawyers on: Your rights at school and in the workplace
- **Transgender medicine** panel discussion
- **LGBTQ physicians of Color**: being a minority within a minority
- **LGBTQ health resources**: Violence Recovery Program, Assisted Insemination, LGBTQ substance abuse programs

Discussions & Break-out sessions:
- **LGBTQ campus organizing** & interfacing with school administrators
- **Campus safety & harassment**
- **Coming Out** personally & professionally: risks/benefits
- **Residency considerations**
- Help your school adopt LGBTQ cultural competency curricula
- Planning the next step: **2011 National Meeting**? A formal AMSA Partnership?

Research Updates:
- Health Research for our communities: guest speakers TBA
- Surveys: med schools’ and residencies’ LGBTQ friendliness

---

Event Details:

**Location**: the new Fenway Health Conference Center (http://www.fenwayhealth.org)

**Lodging**: We are working on getting Boston students and physicians to house the out-of-town students and their faculty advisors.

**Registration**: For registration, questions or suggestion, email Bobby Kelly, MS-2 at rck27@drexel.edu. Please mail $25 registration to 1813 S. Watts Street, Philadelphia, PA 19148, made out to DUCOM SGA. Please also include your name and e-mail on the check for our records.

*Organized by B. Kelly, MS-2, Drexel University College of Medicine and J. Ireland, DO, Clinical Instructor Harvard School of Medicine*